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S
I! Dry Goods, Millinery; Clothing and Shoes

me
:: For more than six weeks we have been recieving almost :

daily shipments of Fall and Winter merchandise until now :':
H our store is filled to overflowing with nice new goods and
:: they ARE new goods, not job lots or old shop worn stuff I:
:: but good clean merchandise that you can depend on for :
:: quality and service. Our guarantee is back of every article :

ocu emu ju aiiuw Hidj uur pnc5 are ngni we quote
some of the more staple goods as follows:

Standard Prints," per '. . 6c
Apron Ginghams, per yard . . ... ,6Jc
28-ln- ch Percales, per yard 7 He
Outing Flannel, So, 8 c, 10c, 12 Ytc
Mope MuHlln, per yard .......... 10c
Bleached Sheetings, 8-- 4, per yd 27 He
Bleached Sheetings, t-- 4, per yd 20c
Ladle' fleeced .Underwear, per

...garment . ....tn tn
Ladles' ' wool Underwear, per

garment... ,50c and np

EVENING OCTOBER,

Children

garment

10- - Cotton ;, 75c
11- - Cotton ............. $1.00
12- - Cotton .., $1.50
Eastern .........
Oregon Blankets
Oregon Tiger

O r wvm addition to selling you good merchandise at a small
ma'0n of Profit' we 9'lve FREE wiih 55.00 cashiviuiiivvii purchase a premium wortH 50c.

11 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Pretty Pillows
Handsome Drawn
Woik Pieces, JlU'
gaiqr fagsafr
Puffs, Kels ltd Up- -

le date Millinety

IET:E TOCfdl

The Peopled:

ADAMS AVENUE X

Opening Sale of the
CAREY ACT LAND
Approximately 15.000 aero, of th. best Irrigable landcaud King'. ,. ,daho. olZ iTrlon

......th. main
... ...of

Mill be mif-nni- t tnr' "i'ors unaer th. term, of theAct,

OCTOBtR 12, 1908.
vr.brar,f!mnt CVe 'ttnd' protc, nf--!

'0.r"' " pron,)u''c- - by expert, to b. the b,t fruit..v.nv.., BUII ,n ,ne l)01lt rru ,.... . thn Nation. It Is en.tlrely surrounded by mountain, several feet higher. Nlava rock; deep loam .oil.

Great Surplus Pure WaterFl..l, .11 u .,. B, comio. on ,.,th for ,...!, IruU
Vcgctuble. profitably.

On Jlic Main line of the Oregon Short
Line, Alonfi the Snake River

Th. gran be conducted by th. Stat of Idaho, tract.'
being drawn by lot. deposit on land water rights,
aettler ha. right to withdraw deposit If location I. undesirable. Th.
grandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching ever known.

CALL UPON

La Grande Investment Co.
FOLEY BLOCK

Daily Observer, 65c per Month
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::

yard fleeced Underwear, per
garment 13c and up

Children4 wool Underwear, per
garment 35c and np

Men', heavy ribbed Underwear, v

per garment ............. .37 c
Men's heavy fleeced Underwear

per ................. 50c
Men's heavy wool Underwear,

per garment 91.00 and up

4 Blankets ,
4 Blankets
4 Blankets . . '.

Wool Blankets . . $3.05
Wool $1.50

Blankets $5.50
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TRY US THIS MONTH

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY.

I Pacific States Phone

t Main 78

Independent Phone 12tt

teoMtlli)'!i Aim and Ohjtvt.
"The authorized definition of osteo- -'I pathy Is as follows: 'Osteopathy Is

method of removing the cause of dls- -

jeasr.y adjustment, its purpose being
to restore the structural condition of
the body to 1U normal state, thereby
enabling nature through normal ac- -
tivlty to restore health.' . . .
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"Osieopiiths hold that tho human
body contains all the remedial agents
necesnary for the maintenance of
health, and that these curative fluids
are distributed when and where need- -

en. except when uch distribution Is

Interfered with by structural disorder.
The province of th. osteopath Is,
therefore, to restore structural har-
mony, o that th. Inherent healing
power of nature Itself may regain
control, making th. administration of
drug. unnecessary." Cosmopolitan
Magazine (September).

FOR RENT Brick building, 20x50, on
Elm street Inquir. of A. C.

(Continued from page 1.)

The last statement published by th-- i

bank was as Indicative of prosperity
as any coming from that institution.
It follows, Identically as it appeared
recently, sworn to by the cashier:

No. 4152.
RrMrt of the Condition of the

FARMERS & TRADERS' NATIONAL
BANK, ,

at La Grande, in the State of Oregon,
at the close of business Sept. 233, ISO1?.

Resources.
Loans and discounts .....3161,546.70
Overdrafts, secured and un- - ;.

secured 7,245.81

U. S. bonds to secure clr- -
culatlon 15,000.00

Premiums no U. S. bonds. . 675. Q0

Bonds, securities and war- -
rants 19,064.23

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures ........... 15,611.00

Other real estafe owned.. 6,000.00

Due from National banks
(not reserve agents) . . 10,099.40

Due from state banks and
banker ' 1,346 87

Due from approved re- -
serve agents 12, 601. 53

Checks and other cash
. items 1,251.39.

Ntoes of other National
banks 520.00

fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 126.00

Lawful money reserve In

bank, viz:
Specie $26,162.50
Legal-tend- er

notes 1.130.00 27,292.50
Redemption fund with U.

S. treasury (5 per cent
of circulation 750.00

Total
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund . ,j.
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes paid
National bank notes out-

standing
Due to other National

banks
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject

to check
Demand- certificates of

deposits
Bills payable, Including

certificates of deposit for
money borrowed

3279,130.55

J 60,000.00
2,000.00

534.33

15,000.00

7,851.54

428.00

151,397.31

39,419.32

2,500.00

Total 3279,130.55
State of Oregon, County of Union, ss:

I, J. W. Scrlber, cashier of the above
named band, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of September, 190S.

Correct Attest:

J. K. WRIGHT,
Notary Public.

JOS. PALMER.
G. E. M'CULLT,
GEORGE ACKLES,

Directors.

ACQUITTED, BUT CHASED.

Wa!ilngtonlan Acquitted of MuriTcr.
But in Forced Into Hiding.

Portland, Oct. 12. Somewhere lr
Portland Michael Campbell, nrv-slttr- r

In Cathlamet, Wash., at midnight Sat-

urday on the charge of murdering
John McClelland, Is today hiding, fear
ing he will be killed by friends of
McCelland. The latt r's friends, who
went about armed, swore that If Camp
bell was acquitted they would kill
him. Judge Griffin took official cog
nizance of the threats and when the
verdict was ready, ordered the doors
of the court room locked. A moment
after the prisoner was free he was
taken through a side door Into the
hands of detectives, who spirited
Campbell across tho Columbia river In
a launch. Campbell killed McClelland
In a factional fight In a remote

LOOKING FOR RYDER.

licai iiurtncM Man-to-B- o Is Being
Sought, by Detective Agency.

Carl Ryder, the man who annoutic
ea he would open a men's furnishing
tore In th. building formerly occupied

by th. Dick Kelley saloon, appear, to
b. hounded by detectives. Secret
service men have been In this city
looking for th. fellow, though the
charge, on which h. Is wanted have
not been mad. public.

jrur snipped gooas, wnich were
held her. for several week., to Ogden
and from theri to Salt Lake.
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Exact Kind That the
Doctor Ordered

Our Prescription department or-

ganized modern lines and

our reputation is sufficient guarantee

as to care and quality .
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HILL'S DRUQ JT0RE
LA GRANDE, OREGON
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acceptable. refreshment

refreshing

exhlllratlng
particularly

apprecl-ativ- e

healthful nourishing
asUhirst-quenchln- g

Orders Delivered Home. Dealers

La Grande Brewery,

WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

the Glasses' I furnish do give absolute satis-
faction, I stand ready refund your money : ; : :

I am here three hundred sixty-fiv- e days
year make assertions good : : : : : :

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work Specialty

furnish with estimate
your work. No order large

small ou-be- st attention.
reline that stove. At slight ex-
pense ue make good

BAY & ZWEIFEL
DEPOT STRtE)

Final Rpoaldng , In three day. In a

Marrow, O., Taft I ek Now
began his most .strenuous of the
campaign when h. addressed th.

here th. opening of the
trip taking thre. day. through
th. rural district, of thre. day.
In th. south, Sunday In New

and Maryland, another day
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Taff. Tour. Ohio, Indiana, and
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FOR RENT-Seven-r- oom modern

house, corner Sixth and P streets. In

Qulr. of A. E. Stephens.


